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of Spain ordered the ofthoildnight, ho ewey with the

Ateboet o’oloek loot etoniag the but et Unit time, the enthoritiee took only

bringing the Brill* mails. here tetnpid eeiinre to long.

Tnn Court wee 
Tneedey the Id ' 
the Chref Justioe 
to hear bio Lordship congratulate the Jury on ! 
the ebeeooe of crime, not only in Prince County 
but the whole Inland. There were no indict- 

re preferred ageleet a girl 
bat not (bond. Thle no

boon in jell for six months.
... ____ ____ , Justices of the Penes,
sremst too hastily committing persons oooossd 
of trilling ofenoes of this nature ; ftret, because 
if said to be perpetrated within a short time 
offer the sitting of the ■seeisss, the period the

Cty meet remain in Jail, until a trial eon be 
, ie oat of all proportion to the nature of 
the ofenee, supposing the party to he really 

guilty; and in the eeeoed, if not guilty, a most

et Bt.
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SARDINIA AND ITALY.

The Serdthinn Chamber of Depetiee 
here commenced the dieeeeeioo of the bed- 
get of the Minister of the Interior, 
mg to 77,480,38Sf., bat rodeoed 

- i to 75,633,5961.
niece of Turin 

I against the new bill, alma- 
the Sardinian Senate for the 

reorganisation of public 
Piedmont. They foeed their oppoeition—I, 
an the article which places all eeUblieh- 
mento of publie instruction under the coa- 
ttolof the Mia inter of Public Instruction, 
no exception being mode therein in forcer 
of the episcopal meuneries; 8, oe the 
article expressly declaring, that the said 

" * am to he gorerned according to 
adopted by the Church and by 

! 3, on the provision of empower
ing the State to close any establishment of 
publie instruction, when such an extreme 
measure is required in the interest of 
relitn—there being no clause excepting 
seminaries from the general rule; end 4, 
ee participation in public instruction, the 
” ’ ' dine of the schools, the choice of 

professera, the conferring of 
he. The German papers era 

with numerous and varying etate- 
amnta in regard to the Italian question. 
A letter from Berlin, in the Jfmnmbwrg 
Correspondent, states that the Gorernment 
ef Naples hie sent a protest to the greet 
powers ngninet the initialise taken by 
Count do Cerour in mooting the Italian 
question in the Congress of Farit. On the 
other bend, the Vienna flsmit says—It 
in positively stated, thet a congress of Ital
ien princes is to ensemble at Rome to con
cert on the measures most suitable to be 
adopted for permitting in the States of the 
Péninsule » freer political development, 
while at the same time repressing all revo
lutionary elements. The FFreer Gosetts 
states that the health of the Pope is such 
as to cause uneasiness, symptoms of drop
sy becoming every day 
evident.

RUSSIA.

NEW AlXANOXaXNT OF THE FLEET

The Emperor of Russia baa given the 
whole of his fleet a new arrangement, 
which had become necessary in conse
quence of the events of the late war. 
The Russian papers say, that the saving 
that will now be effected by the suppres
sion of the expensive Black Sea fleet, in 
conformity with the terms of the treaty 
of peace which amounts to 15,000,000 or 
80,000,000r., will, in all probability, be 
applied to the development and strength
ening of the naval I 
White Sea, and Pacific Ocean. Now 
that the Byxantine projects of the Empe
rors of Russia are necessarily given up, 
at any rate for some-time to come, the 
nation seems to tarn its eye» to the ex- 

i north. According to all accounts 
tone of the

population there contains a hardy 
ageoua race of men for the develop- 
tof whoee seafaring instincts hitherto 

little er nothing has been done, and the 
land in them puts is 
with the finest shipbuilding 
The Government appears to be 
alive to these circumstances as the 
at large, and even before the war Ijad 

had empowered a naval 
rfa 

his

coast or Syria of the Messageries Imperials- 
M. Guaneani lived quietly with his family sad 
several eerveate, see of whom was s hluesal- 
mea. He employed «verni persane es sub
ornants, madone of these hud received from him 
sent of 4,060 piastres to pey At earns males 

a little distance, and to hr" 
Several days having passed wi 
having eseentsd Us mission, 
oght him out, end demanded 

money. The Turk denied, that be bad 
it, and M. Onarmani summoned him b 
eodi, who gm the salt ngeiosl the eempleieenl. 
M. Onsrmani, being exceedingly irritated at 
each » decision, need some warm language to 
the nedl, who ordered him to be seised sadhee- 
tinedeed. That, however, could not be «ree
led, for M. Gnormtml rushed ret ef the wort, 
end hurried to bin own bones, where he barri
caded hinmeirtn. The populace, being urgedon by tbs eadi, pnrered t&Trei «drevored
to force in the deer of the boum. M. Gear- 
meal, however, boring hie wife end children to 
de bad, held tree, sod all the attempts of the 
populace peered vain Bet the letter, lading 
every other means ineleetuel, determined to 
set be to the house. This they did,by heaping 
wood end other combustible matters around it, 
end then, when the unfortunate family at
tempted to escape, they need sticks end etonen 
to prevent them, end netonlly kept II. Goer- 
mani sad hie family within the fee until they 
were nil burnt to death. No doubt is enter
tained that Lord Stratford do Redelife will io- 
eiet re the moot ample satisfaction for this 
frightful crime."

LATEST PROM THE EAST.
The fact dates from Constantinople are 

to the 13th. General Codrington woe ex
pected to arrive at Constantinople on the 
following day. The operetione necessary 
for the fresh démarcation of the frontier of 
Bessarabia will occupy three months. The 
Ottoman Go* eminent has decided on the 
formation of e corps of gendarmerie on the 
model of thet existing in France. Among 
the English troops in tbr Crimea, eix regi
ments are to proceed to Canada, five to Gi
braltar. three lo Corfu, and nine to Malta. 
The Savoy division of the Sardinian army 
has left the < rimes. Peace he* been pro- 

et Tithe. Vneail Pasha, ex-com- 
Kara, is now at the former 

Ben Meza has established Hie resi
st Baloum. Frightful details have 
wbliehed of the slave trade which m 
I ne between Turkey, Candie, 

Tripoli. The Turkish Contingent from 
Kerteh are to proceed to Asia to reinforce 
the movable columns of Oroar Pasha. The 
Perte, oe the interference of the A mbs sen 

ere about to take the moot rigorous 
measures against the authors of the late 
outrage at Marasch. The esse seine will 
be brought to Constantinople.

vnn VBiNciVALiTixe.
A letter from Bucharest, In the Bruise Ga

zette, says that CooetOoroniml, who commands 
the Austrian army, will he replaced, towards 
the month of Jane, by Field-Marshal Lieut. 
Mgrsieni, end that the ereceelion of the Prin
cipalities will take place about the middle of 
September. It la thought et Galets, that the 
European commission appointed to settle the 
new Beeaarabtaa frontier will assemble in that 

i that Colonel Staeoteo will

I all proportion to the nature of 
inpoeing the party to be nelly 
the second, if not gellty, a meet 
sent, as in this eues, has bare 

unjustly inflicted, and because, if the parties 
are determined to prosecute, let them go before 
the Greed Jury, when it meets, end the judges 
of the Supreme Coart sen set, as they in the 
exercise of e sound discretion, may think proper. 
There were fear record eases, three were tried 
and one settled ; there were several appeals. 
The Country looks well end there appears to be 
e great breadth of land under area. We do 
not recollect, when we have found the reads at 
this season of the year In each goad order. It 
may be attributed we think, to the enow having 
melted gradually .nod not ee it aenelly happens, 
when suddenly thawed causing e greet rush of 
water, augmented by heavy mine and forming 
ministère rivers down the centre of the road, 
where there is the least declivity, or ponde 
where there is none ; still we grudge toiling 
orer the series of tedious hills beoweea Town 
end llaslam's, especially ns we ere satiated 
that they might be easily avoided. If we Imre 
do eiril engineers among as, let eon he rent for, 
and let him report upon the proper lies, end 
probable cost of it, end If the reed cannot be 
accomplished, in one take two or three veers to 
it, bet let It be done if practicable, end II net, 
then let the present road be shortened end 
amended where neoeeeery, nod let net money 
be grudged for the purpose. We are behind 
the age by a long distance. If we cannot get 
rail, let ee at least here the beat carriage 
roads that can be hedged that annihilate spans 
and the time to the utmost of ear power. We 
hare often complained, .H shell continue to 
bring the subject before the publie, of the want 
of eyetem in ear read making end mending ; 
there ie no supervision—no heed-quarters, tc 
which n series of reports might be transmitted, 
sod whieb, after being duly considered, conic

Married,
At Bay Fortune on I he l«th ef May, by the 

Rev. Henry Crawford, Mr. James M*Kee, la 
Miss Asa Dingwall, both ef Bay Fotteae.

Oe I he 88ih ef May, el Motefl Mease, by the 
me, Mr. David Doeglee, of Hillsborough, te 

Mies Jaee Meets, ef Savage Harbor.

Died,
At Montages River, on the tOtk all., after s 

severe illseee of ten days, herns with greet lev tirade 
and resignation, Mr Deacon Robertson, seed 04, 

deeply regretted by e Urge circle of friends 
teaatelaaeee.

Tan Miners» Goa it I.itssiwsl —On Wed
nesday the monster gun forged at the Metres 
foundry was tried ee the shore at Formby with 
abat and obeli, varying in weight from lMIbe te 
flfldlbs. The extreme distance obtained wee star 
S| miles, with • chugs of JMts., one-third 1res 

‘ mm charge which the gee will

Passengers,
In the Steamer -LadyLe Marchant," from 

Piéton, Friday,June6—John Jnrdiae end Edward 
Irving, Eeqre., from Liverpool ; hire. W. Irvieg 
end Son. Mme Siew.it, Mme M-Ksy, Mr. * 
Mrs George Owen, Messrs. Geerge Beer, D.

two. W. 11. Lebben, Jobe Lubbaa, Cringe, 
Ferine.

politisas ere- 
the ieveetigs- 
tke tits Leg IS.

PUBLIC MEETING.
It bring enrvsstly reported, that lbs l
Bind te Ike Hoorn of Assembly, for l 

lien ef the Landlords' infos, and In make t _ 
lettre cosset! Elective—received so consideration or 
osnalcssacs Inm the Government; bet at the class 
ef Ike Buries, Urey passed ae Act secs lied for, lo 

end narrow ap the Districts— lo add six 
oboes Is the Hones ef Assembly, to increase 

dm sapasse ef that body, aad add re the debt of the 
Cslsey i

The sadasmgaed, are therefore 4 estrone te haem 
the spin inn ef the psbiie in snob mailers, and pur
pose re Brest at the 8l Perm's Reed, eighteen 
miles Hem CherfotlrlowB, lbs bn Tneedey in July, 
IIMg to take the subjects into coesiderilwn.

be digee ted Into e plan of amelioration, which, 
•yetemnlically pursued, would, in dee time, 
caret a general change. Hills would be avoid
ed or to ensiled, valleys solidly llled an or 
bridged, swamps or levels drained, and an 
uniform nlsn, regard being laid to the ne tare ef 
the sell and the varions fee term of the locality, 
permed. Something meet be done, for men ere 
beginning even la Prince Edward Inland, to 
shake og that alnggiahoam ef spirit baaed en e 
aaatoatodanm.that laths maaltef Immense in 
ly, and ae the natives visit ether aeaatries, 
Urey imbibe seme ef fee yearning for improve
ment, which is m characteristic ef the foellnge 
ef the age. Our raiera meet he made to foil

James M'Laaibfoa, eee.,Dmmld M'Dereld.
James M'Laeghfoe, ir., Joseph Webster,
Anges Campbell. Aadrew feeds*,
John M'Gilvray, Andiew Rvegss,
James Flies, Deelel Bradley,
Aeg* MKjUvrey, Jam* M'Weee,
ClameM M'Gilvrey, Rfohard Reedy,
Joke M'Gilvrey, jr.. Them* Deggse,
Dmmsld M'lasee, Pat risk F. Deyfo,
Jam* M-leene, Patrick M*Qmde,
De*M M-Imsc, ear., Aeg* M'Dm.M,
Jehe Deyfo, Pet* M Dnn.ld,
Edward Deyfo, Patrick Reefy,
llasfol M'lawe, John Herb*.
Mutin* M'DsssId, Fairish Trayeer.
Jehe M*Donald, Pasty Hqris,
Awhlhsld M'DsmM, John MnHris,
Laashfoa M'Uari, TfaaweReU,
Jehe M'lenh, PhUrifenjih,tiate Safe.)-..

the pressera from without. It will lake a con
siderable amount of them perhaps, bat it will 
he In the end snemmfal. In same parte of the 
world, we forest where jest new, whra a man 
wants enelhu le de him the justice he ie ee-
tlll.J 4_ _ _ J  tt-t Al -O.» ■ *-------- L. -$»_HUM to, MM VMM SB# MUMP rVIQZM. M MM
devra apposite te the deer ef Me ad seres ry and 
never removes, until hie demand in «trifled, 
rape seeking Mm fee White In the fern ef the

tes® sertir t SaE?- stitsr*-fees
DnaftAIrCHhm

dreehs sSabm ef fee paftHt te the asters 
ef ear asm eight, eg* we fteebt net fa fee end
Is obtain that from importantly whieb ought 
to have been panted at earn free e ream ef feXhWfewu.*».
*mUm.
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•d lion tbig Miiitr will inibM (Am IImmmI 
etreeg. AnthemwiUnethemMeriatBerreek
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